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No.152.] B lL. (1860-

An Act t: amn2nd the Men'2rs' Indemnity Clauses of the Act
forming Chapter Thrce of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada.

N amendment of tho Members' Indemnity Clauses of the Act con- Preamb1c.
taiinn special provisions conc2rning both Houses of the ProvIncial

Parliamcnt, Her Mtjesty, &c., enzets as follows:-

i. Secion Ninetc2n of the said Act shall be so amended as to read as Section 19 of
5 follow3.:-" A deduction at the rate of fivc dollars per day shail bc .3, of

made from the said Sassional Alowance, for evcry day on which the Caat of
Mnber does not attend a sitting of the House of which he is a Member amended.
or of se1n Conmitt2e tharcef, provided the louse sits on such day; but
czch day during thc Session, after the first on which th.o Member at- No deduction

10 tends a3 aforesaid, on which there has been no sitting of such 1ouse in to bc Mado
consecquence of its haing adjourn.ed over such day, or on wbich the f r tyheo1 1' le -h:ch the
Momber was in the place where the Session was held, but wvas prcvented Hiouse doc,
by sicknoss from attending any such sitting as aforcsaid, shall be reck- not ri,
oned as a day of attendanc3 at such Session, for the purposes of the Act

15 hereby am:nd2d and ofthis At ; and a Menber shall, for the purposes
afore3aid, be hel to b: at the plac wh1sere the Session is held, when-

vern he is within milo3 ofthe such place."

2, A Member shal not be entitled to the said Sessiona! AI- Less than 31
lowanice for 103.3 than thirty-one days' attendance reckoned as afore- days atttend-

20 said, but his allowance for any leos number of days shall b six dollars cnn nto
for each day's attendance. sessional al-

!owancs.

3. If any person is, from any cause, a Membor of cither House for case of Mcm-
a part only of any Session, then, provided ho is a Member for upwards bar for part
of thirty days daring ach Session, he shall be entitled to the Sessional only or "' es-

25 allowance last nentioned, subject to the deduction aforesaid for non- for.
atteoadance as a Member, and also to a deduction of fivedollars for cach
day of such Session before o-* after he was a Member ; but if ho is a
Member for only thirty days or less, thon ho shall be entit!cd only to
Six dollar3 for Cach d2y's tttendancC at such Session, whatever be the

33 length thoreof.

4. The form of d3claration in the Schedule annexed ta this Act is New form of
h2reby substitated for that annexed to the Act hereby amended, and declaration.
shall have the sama cffect; and the Clerk or Accountant of the proper
iuse shall thereupon calculate and pay the sum due to the Member;

85 and such declaration may be made before any Assistant to the Account-
ant or before any Justice of the Peace, or before the Clerk or Accountant
as provided by the said amended Act.

G. This Act shail apply to the present Session of the Provincial Act to apply
Parliament. to present

Bssion.



SCHEDULE.-FORM A.

I, A. B., [nzme of member] one of the Members of the Legislative
Council [or Assembly], solemnly declare,-

That I reside at , in ,-which is distant
miles from , where the Session of the Provincial

Parliament which began on the day of , one thou- 5
sand eight hundred and was held:

That the first day during the said Session on which I was present
at , where the saidSession was held, was the day of

,18:
That on the said day and on each day of the said SesEion after the 10

said day on which there was a sitting of the said House, I attended such
sitting, or a sitting of some Committee thercof, * except only on
days, * on of which I was prevented by sickness from attending as
aforesaid, though I was then present at

(Signature) A. B. 15
Declared before me at this day of ,
18 . C. D.
Clerk [or Accountant or Assistant Accountant], of the Legisiative Coun-
cil or (Assembly,) or Justice of the Peace for the of
a3 the case May be. 12

If the Member attended a sitting of the louse or of some Committeo
on every sitting day after the first on which ho so attended, omit tih
iords frcm * to *** ;-and if his non-attendancc was not on any day
ocasioned by sickness, omit the words from** to ***

If the person making the declaration bccame or ceascd to be a Mem- 25
ber after the commencomcnt of the Scssion vary the form, Eo as to statC
correctly the facts upon which the tum due to the Member is te be cal-
culatcd.


